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Harry Lee Waterfield, Leading Candidate For Governor In 1947, Is Versatile In Three Fields. Has Good !?ecoisd
By Henry Ward
(Reprinted front the Paducah
Sun-Democrat)
Who is this man Leny Lee
Waterfield about ahum there
has developed so :,such talk as a
prospect for governor of Ken-
tucky in 1947?
It is likely that most people
who take any interest In hen-
may politics know that he is
peaky of the ICentinay House
:I Representative_ and that he
a newspaperman. In addition,
t .s u well keown fact that he
s a First District Democrat, be-
ause this point has been ern-
Ahaltilled At something in his
aavor as a prospective candidate
net year.
but beyond that the public
generally, outside Heitman and
Pulton count!. , Is not too well
tequainted %nth him, for the
simple reason that he has not
made a race for public office
outaide those counties and has
eot been in a position to have
attention called to more pereoto
al details of his life
This may not hold true in
Calloway county, for it was
there— on a fares between Heg-
el and Murray—ellat he was
born .tanuuy 19, 1911. And
across telie Marshall county line
at Hardin there are those who
Know more than ordinary facts
about Harry Lee Waterfield, for
he lived there for a couple of
years.
Injured In Football
He grew up in Calloway coun-
ty, and attended Murray high
school. There probably are those
who remember him as a football
player at Murray high and as a
Most popular on west coast- member of the basketball squad
heedlea Loft like balsam's, leave It Willi while playing football in
oval Bear when plucked. his senior year at Murray high,
 Ineidentally, that he suffered a
atiL9cla
shoulder injury that kept him
out of World War II. It left him
with what might be called a
"glase shoulder" for it pope out
of place without much utging
That happened one time in 1942
when he was making a speech
On the flour of the House of
Representatives at Frankfort,
and necessitated a pause in his
114favitals ghat was painful in
..."*-411.1Healt. are certain 'De
hundreds of individuals matter-
ed anteend over the district sod
. the state who remember Marra
Vika tries me Lee Weterfield as a student at
Murray State Teachers College,
where he was a debater and a
timenber of the staff of the Col-
lege News. He left Murray with
the graduaUner class of len,
carrying with him a bachelor of
tuts degree In science, having
nariored hifeurns limn
'Over at La Center in Ballard
Isounty they feel that they knew
VfaterfleId for several reasons.
In the find Ware. it was there
thet he received his real bap-
tism of fire as a newspaper ed-
itor, for he went to the Week')
Advaace at Lo Center following
his groduanon from Murray
State
Needles short, twist at blue
s droops: best for wreaths.
Bunches of long needles, tw.
to five, designate the pine.
Ccelars, often used locally, de-




State College, Pa ,-,,AFt—e
2e-year-eld father, Manny
Weaver, was tug most durable
player on the 1948 Fenn State
football team The ex-Marine
played 80 minutes against Navy
Lad averaged better than 40
minutes in eight grimes.
Thee Wedding Hells
ea Center played an even
more Intimate role ie Water-
field's personal 1.fe, however, for
It was the home of Miss Laura
Ferguson, the daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Garth K. Ferguson. He
enew her well before he went
to La Center, however. In fait,
'hat probably had a lot to do
with his interest in starting his
Iewspaper caner there. That
relationship ripened, and Water-
field and Miss Ferguson were
married Jur.e 1, 1933.
A yeer later an opportunity to
erve a larger weekly newspaper
hetkoned, and Waterfield went
'o Canton as editor of the Hick-
man County Gazette. Later he
acquired ownership of the pap-
er.
So the people of Hickman
county grew to know Harry Lee
Water/181d and in 1937 achoin-
rulton county came to know
More about him as he oecame
a candidate for state represen-
tative of the district embracing
Fulton and Hickman counties.
le VMS elected, and apparently
THE FAMILY POOCH REGISTERS INDIFFERENCE even though he occupies the center of ottisatisin In the
photograph below of the Harry Lee Waterfield, and children at their home in Clinton. From left to right
ore Rose Goy'., Nancy Burton, Mrs. Watertield, Mr Waterfield end Harry Lee, Jr. A sisth member of the
family group, Sue Ann Gibbs, is a student at Murray State college.
044*It 
...1
THROUGH THE WINDOW OF HIS OFFICE at Clinton, WaterfieW Goa-
templates a stre:t scene, probably thinking of one of the multitude of
Frchlents he canfinnts es a newspop:orton, former, state legislate, and
prospective candidate for governor.
the people of the two counties
have been sufficiently pleresed
I with .him that they have re-
. elected him every two years
, Broadening his field of operaf
Dons:, Wat :field branched out
into Carlisle county by purchas-
ing the weekly newspapers at
Etardwell and Arlington, so the
people of that county came to
knovi him durine the time, that
;Ie publ shed them. Later he dis-
ceatinued the Arlington paper
and then sold the Carlisle Coun-
ty News at Bardwell to Ralph
:Chaves, the present publisher.
The people of Fulton and
community were brought closer
, to Waterfield a few months aao
when he purchased the Fulton
Daily LeadeeXhile he hae con-
tinued to make his home at
I Clinton, he divides his time be-
tween the Hickman County GA-
zette and the Fulton Daily Lei-
der, tak.ng a close per _nal in-
terest in the detailed operations
of each and catering into the
A COUNTRY EDITOR HAS TO KNOW ell the tricks ef its, Irce,,
Harry Lee Weterflehl is no sniception to the rule. Aho,e Iii is
making up a page of the Hickman County Gesette, and cniayin3 it.
PRODUCING OF PUREBRED LIVESTOCK ON HIS Hickman county ferns is • profit•ble business for Harry
Lae Woterfield, shewn above discussing the cattle situation with • form ossociete. He doesn't always data
in those city clothes when he goes to the form. During Hie summer pratlis especially he Coll b• found at
the form, even running • hamlet lets at night with the aid of e floodlight.
ivic life of 14 communities. in a farm implement and sura:y! a
sked him to be state manager
So, it may be:se.In that the store in Clinton that is reported! t his campaign for the Demo-
peook of at least six counties to be doing right well cratic nomination for governor.
of the First District have had
canyartunit.c:7 to know more
a!acy.t what sort of a fellow Har-
ry Lie Waterfield is than those
of others of the district and
the state • •
Perhaps not generally known
in even these ccunties, however,
the fret that Waterfield has
been succertful in business yen-
traes other th,n in the neeso
pager Mel A few years Iv-to he
bought a' farm in Illakman
county that hoc: been allowed
to run down. Not only did he re-
build the productivity of that
farm and the fertility of the
he has made money out of
It, primarily by going heavily
into 'he dieting of purebred live-
stock and hogs. He has dcne weti
enough es a farmer that he leas-
ed more acreage, then sold the
first farm end beug.ht anottier.
That's not all. He is partner
Yet he her found time to de-
vote considerable time to his
dutles 38 state representative
and to work for the Demccratie
party in Kentucky. From 1938
through the 1942 se.,sion of the conducted himself 
so well and
state legislature, Waterfield was I gained so many
 friends that in
one of the mcst active members itihoechame pw
aaigsnchforsetnheto sefinarlveleacs-
of the Howe. He WA': a strong 
n 
the Democratic state publ'citysupporter there of Senator Alben
W. Barkley in 1938. He took the chairman.
lead in advocating many of the Picked As Organizer
measures sought by the Ken- When the Democr3tic state
tucky Farm Bureau Federation, central committee wan reorganlz-
and was the cagingl sponsor of ed in 1944, Its leaders wanted an
the bill to refund to farmers the aggressive, young Democrat in
state tax they paid on gasoline whom the public had confidence
used in farm tractors, to serve as organization chair-
man of the state. They selectedBy 1943 he had gained such a
reputation as a fighter for good 
Waterfield. He has held that
state government that Ben IC11-
position since
gore with whom Waterfield had He served as 
state campaign
become close friends while Kit • chairman for President Roosevelt
gcre was serving an secretary of and the Democratic state ticket
the Kentucky Farm Bureau, in 1944, and in the 1945 elections
Much of the credit for perfeet-
ing a state organization that en-
abled Kilgore to make 3 sur-
prisingly good showing in that
race went to Waterfield. He had
nr. I 3 te
Waterfleld a vital ral,.
the Manse in the liLtoric ball
ever the Moss bit, the :ant
Utilit ii--Lponsureal leghletlee
famed to prevent the utilizat
in Kentucky of electric go
generated by the Tennessee V
ley Aseeciatien.
In 1914 that bill war killed
the Houle re:es cemmittee. or.
which Waterfield we-. Overman,
to:Iowa:4 it: pa. sage in the
Senate.
[tack To The Floor
Hittery repeaice Welt in 1
and ,the Moss bill ;r4i ed
Een ate, but it dal net die Inc
mittee in the Houte. When
wrts apparent that there w
be a floor fight over the m
ere, Waterfield agreed te s
down from the speaker'a
and lead the forces opposed
it. He did no in a highly succ
ful fashion. After gaining
proval of l,?veral amendments
offered. Waterfield asked
House to defeat the bill, and
other members joined him
voting against it.
Waterfield has been esperia
active at the last two session
the legislature in seeking e
of arer.teleganislagteivnecvresetop
vmhilellelenttloegiteato:d with iriarma
Cal stete government tied o
:ub,frrts they ore required'
consider. The -bill mooed
House at the 1948 setteirtste
wa:. defeated in the *sate
a collation of Remit:Ricans a
a few Democrats.
Waterfield played a lea
part on the lees/lave C
and within the General
bly in seeking increased
support cf education,
welfare and tile highway
orogram, and
partaular emphasis on
aoditlonal funds for rural
Yet. in spite of the time
attention he has given to
ltlalel eisklfg o turettie to adv
the cruise 




fig nber r *as
Rotary -
chairman of the board
Christian church of CB .
And he cho classify as a f
ly men.' too, for he het
'larger than the average for
man of his age. There are
children: Rose Gayle, who is
Nancy Surtan. seven, and
Lee. Sr.. who ls three.
In ,tleiacitt. Sue Ann Clibitl.
Colls111 of Harry Lee, has
with tee W.-terfields for
year' She re* a student
Murray State college.
A Proud aka?:
Plobably the preuele3t of
who are plessei because GI
tine reeord thet he hatt
since he etarted life az ta fa
bcy in Calloway county IS
Lnt WrterfIeld. the pablis
he directed campaigns that re • legislator-farmer's mother.
suited in the election of the larg- was a teacher Ininyetahres.
3choo
eat number cf Democrats to the Calloway 
county. Hazel
No
State legislature that body hl • MurraY,
teen in several years. rtate mar 3ger of t
he
His efforts in the 1945 e:ec- , 
divaion of the Woodmen of
didates for many counties, with
can_ World.
Dens also aided in making
the result that Kentucky today
has an amazing number of C01211•
ty Fiscal Courts dominte1 uy
Democrats, considering the. feat
that there Is a Republican state
administration at Frankfort.
As Waterfield grew in pro-
minence on the political front
in the state ha stature amone
his fellow legislators also in-
creased. Members of the House
expressed their confidence In
him when they elected hie'
speaker for the 1944 session with-
out opposition, and their fells-
faction with the record that he
made at that sersion was le:heel-
ed in ha reelection, again with-
out opposition, at the 1913 ses-
sion.
But there are e lot of othe
Who are proud of -Harry
Weeerfield end who are convert
Od that he veould make Ke
tucky a good governcr. Tney
that you csn judge a. man by
standing among his neighbo
But evidence of what his ho
folks think of Harry Lee Wate
field IF the fact that his Mel
In Hickman and Fulton eoun
have pledgel theology's to
$15,000 for a campaign to
, him in a race for governor. The
a lot of money. $7.0, In each
two of the small counties of t
state. .
They know that Harry Lee h
been successful in what he h
tackled so far. :lad they belle
that he has what It. takes
continue in that direction.
It Is More Blessed To Give, Thankful Filipino Lady Declares; Leads In Helping War's 'Victims i
caesaes Ships
ra Adelaide herr
On Cluistmas norning, 1942,
n Japanese-oacupied Manila.
slislbeth Concepcion, Americal
•itizen, carefully measured Mx
ittle of horse corn that
vere bra ffar. rations for two
end set them on the stove for a
two-hour boil. At the workee
she planned the Chr'stmas din-
ner rhe would preeare for her-
self and her husband, M. de
Gracia Concepcion, Philippine
writer. It was to be a finger-siz-
ed piece of dried fish and stmes
soup made by boiling chicken
bones
That night the Concepcions
and their friends gathered in a
lane secret ee:earatior of t:•o .
birthday of the Nazacene. They i
had no Christ:nes tree. no ORLI
no candle. and no feast. The
honesty Loe was simply cour-
age. but, a Well light of faith I
cad hcpe lit the board..
"There must be miLions like
us tonight," thew:1st Mrs Con-
cepcion, ss she glanced firoenel
the circle. "And If I never get
out of this war alive. I'm ging
to do somethng so help them."
Today Elisabeth Concepcion,
who wee repatriated May 2, 194a,
devotes her time to makilla life
happier and more comfortable
for those who live in countries
devasseied by war. es, head of
the Material Aid Project of the
National Ecord of the Young
Women's Christian Association.
the cilrcc'ena eetierel prneram of
rerembrng Liole....g and
Other things for Betel:M. Hol-
lend, France, Czechoslovakia,
Italy and the Philipaines The
work is done by local YWCA
croups of business and prof*.
atonal women, housewives. fat-
tery workers and teen-age girls'
club : all over the country.
Ea-lite-eau thoasand pound: of
clothing, 21,55 pounds of shoes.
56.393 pounds Of food and 7.864
pounds Of bedding have gone
overseas.
For the last few months Mrs.
Concepeloe and the rest of the
Material eee adoject workers
hued con entrated en making
Chr:stny,s :wider for titese in
dettariater- arce.s.
"One of tele moat interesting
things the project has done is to
make giant candles which give
off heat as well as light," said
Mrs. Concepcion. "We are send-
ing them to Holland, where there
is such as shortage of thee
things. The teen-age girls ha '8'
Made 600 of these candles. F t
. they collect milk cant or milk ,
cartons—some of them quer(
size. Then they collect scraps
of tallow candles. They melt the
tallow and pour le into the car-
ton, honeing good sized cot-
eon Uring "wick" in the center.
if they are reelLng candles 'a:
different epee', they make a
layer of c. eh one and let it cool
before they apply the next lay-
er. As a result some of the cand-
les look like bricks of ice-creant
when they are finished"
Thousands of gifts were made
of materials fished from men
bags They included stuffed ani-
mals made of bright woolere
m'ttens made of old coats :lad
blankets, lingerie made of die-
carded sheets and baby bootees
cut out of old felt hats
The project also has sent can-
ned milk, powdered eggs, cho-
colate drinks end many boxes of
button:, peas and, neediee to
countries weere such things are
still not on the market.
As the superintends the work
Mrs Concepcion 1'3uses every
now and then to remember that
cheer-bereft Christmas of 1942.
and the two that followed it,
and to breathe a ;never of
thankfulness for many thieg
Dueling ass court 01 last reser




beats, 2.000 years old, imbedd
In Humber River mud when „lu-
lus Caesar landed in Britain
eie beisie excavated undo the
tender care of selentiste
Efforts' are being made to dig
out the boats In a solid block of
clay and haul them to dry
ground on a steel sled.
About 30 fee' of one boat re-
mains sod the other is some 3T
feet long. SO.eilt-sts said the cue...0.
covery war of -great importshad
in the history uf European wattle
transport."
PIANOS-New and l:sed. Ne
w Appliances, W.ring, Radio Re
pair-1
Spinets with bench $465.00. Used
 lag and Sport Goods. CITY I
pianos g951.0 up. Free delivery.' ELECTRI
C COMPANY, 206
HARRY EDWARDS. SOS 
South Commercial. Phone 401. 289-tftl
i
5th Street, itaducah, Ky. I • For Rent
275-36t?., 
TOR SALE: Dua- l w
heel 19371TWO UNFUR
NISHED ROOMS.
Do;:ge 11/2-ton truck. Six 
good Hot and. cold water. Bath 4502
tires'. New battery. Call 51. CI
TY 1 Lake Street. 
1-12tc..
,300-6tp.'
COAL CO. ' • Card of Thanks
HOUSE FOR SeLE. 804 
East - -
State Line. See JOHN ADK
INS. HOLIDAY GREET
INGS.
298-120.- wa:t to wieli wry one who hat
been so nice to me during the
YOR SALE: 1935 Pontiac 
coupe.. past three years of my Illness a
A 1 condition. Terms if desir
ed.
Phone 1080-J4I^
Merry Chrstrnas, Happy New
  3°1)4_ _ Year and Good Hea
lth. MRS.
FOR DRIVE-WAY GitAVEL 
(2 CARROLL JOHNSON
types), fill dirt, top soil an
d eon- -
mite gravel see LEON wow, ORDIN
ANCE
Water Valley, Ky. 
3041-gt
 AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
ALLIS CHALMeles 
OF FULTON. KENTUCKY AN.
N
"00" for sale. SMITHSON
 EXING CERT
AIN PROPERTY
Dam-HERE GROCERY In TO 
THE CITY: PROVIDING
FOR ITS PUBLICATION AND ,
Lone Oak. three [miss south
of Paducah 
4 stc FILING A PETITION IN COU
RT
FOR ANNEXATION.
• Service   BE IT ORDAINED by the
Board of Council of the City of
A SINGER SEWING MACHIN
E
COMf'ANY representative will 
Fulton, Kentucky:
be in Fu ton every Wednesday Ek.t
tio... 1, That the property
at the Firestone Store, 412 Lake 
lying w.thin the following
Street- We are 
equipped to re- boundaries shall be and is here-
pair any make sewing machine, by annexed to the City of Rte-
All phone calls taken care of
 ton, Kentucky, and tie corpo-
promptly. Call 10. We also pay rate limiter of such city is her
e-
of& for used Singers.  by extended to include the
 said
SLIP 00VERiNGS ana 
sewing. property
Can 666.
231 tie Beginning at the point of in-
tersection of the east line of the
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
r.ght of way of the Illinois Can-
ED by BUELL 0. BONE w
ith tral Railroad Company (Cairo-
Harry Edwards, 808 South Fifth, Je
cleon 1ineS and the north
Padtteah. 293-18tp line 
of Thedford Street; running
thence east along the north line
ADDING MACHIN ES. TYPE of Thedford Street tw
enty-five
WRITERS AND CASH REGIS- 125.1 poles and eleven (11) 
links
TEES BOUGHT-WA repaired to a stake; thence northerly one.
Office supplies. FULTON OF. hundred and twenty-on
e 1121)1
ME SUPPLY COMPANY , poles and four and 
one-half
nose 85. (4421 links, more or leas, to
 8:
WINESAP APPLES for sale. $2.50 
stake in the south line of the
Psr bushel at storage house on
 land
 formerly owned by Mrs
ism 3 miles east a Gunton. Gertrude Davis; thence w
esterly
along the south line of the said
Davis land fifty-four (54r poles
to a stake; thence southerly fif-
ty-four (54? poles and sixteen
(11D links to the said east tine
of the right of way of the 1111-
Gravel road out by high school. 
Bringcontainers. C. B. HILL-
IARD & SON.
-KNITTING OF A LL KINDS.
Phone 893. L. NELMS. 299-64.
TO OUR PATRONS
We wish to acknowledge and
thank you for you; support and
patronage you have shown us
this year.






thence co: teriy .J :n' tee e3r.
not' Centrel rallecad COnspeter'
line of acid lc:Insect CEPA o
way ekty-feur pcl's eriC
ten (10) r ore cr lets. IC
the point of btgiss leg' sent- in
.rig thlity-four en i nin -tenth:
- (34 end e-ra) acres, met- o
• For Sale 
• Notice Section 2. This o-dinan
ce s1-.g1
- 
be in full force rod crest oo
end reter its pase.age, appreva
and publication in o - e issue
each week for three ( ens-scative ;
we:ks in the Furon Daily Lead- I
Cr, a daly newspaper of eenerel'.
circulation peblishtd in thc
C tv of Ft Iton, Kenarc'ey, whict
Is hereby ordered.
Section 3. Following Cie nub
!?
cation as set forth in Section 2
a petition shall be filed L. t
he
Circuit Court o! Fulton Count!
in the name arid or behalf of
the city for the annexation of
the property described .n Sec-
tion 1 and as provided by Sec-
tion 81210 of the Kentucky re-
vised Statutes.
S'et'on 4 Notice of the filinr
of the petition as set forth 
In
Se..tii,e 3 shall be given in the
same manner as notice of thc
eassage of the ore'-...ince es 3tzt
for'h •. S:etltr I.
Sc _clan f. All ordirances or
Dart; of ordinances in conif
er
herewith are as to such coellict
hereby repealed..
Section 6. If any clause. sen-
tence. part of section hereof, it
Invalid, then such invalidity
shall not affect the rernalninf
port.ons hereof.






Monticello, Ky., Dec. 23--iAPI
--State Highway Police today
were assisting Wayne county cf-
ficials in investigating the slay-
ing of Sheriff/ J J. Gibson. fa-
tally shot here last night, coun-
ty judge S. E. Anderson said.
Judge Anderson sa.d he was
told Sheriff Gibson was shot
through the mouth while "try-
ing to arrest some drunks."
The judge telephoned Capt. 0.
8. 13laydes of the State Highway
Patrol in Frankfort and Blaydes




The Supreme Court granted
John L. Lew's and the United
Wee Workers a netting on ‘a
new. -apprsi.. questioning the
validity of the preliminary In-
junction Issued against there
during the recent soft coal
strike.
The effect h to broaden the
Issues of law before the court
in Lewis' appeal from the $10,-
000 fine imposed on him and the
$3,500.000 f'ne on the union for
contempt cf court.
In earlier petitions. Lewis and
the union challenged the validity
of temporary restraining orders
'felled in the seine care by U. S.
District Judge T. Alan Golds-
borough here. -
The Supreme Court, in ac-
cepting the latest appeal, con-
solidated' it with the appeals
granted earlier.
30 Construction Projects
Approved By CPA In Week
Louisville. Ky., Dec 23-(AP)
-Thirty construction projects
in Kentucky with a total value
of $506,732 were approved by the
Civilian Production Administra-
tion last week, Marcus Greer
district manager of the CPA
announced yesterday.
Seven projects with a value of
$88,926 were denied during the





Cold weather is here at last. Cars that ha‘e been
 running as if they
were new may "balk" in the low temperatu
res that are coming. Play safe-
Let our expert mechanics put your car in shap
e for winter driving.
Auto Repairing- Motor Over-Hauling - Brake Work
•
Hainfine's Garage
406 East State Line
24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE
Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentuck
y
I. Personally selected
2. Best of finest flocks
3. Specially fed for (lava
4. Carefully dressed
Buy the bird you're sure is tender! Serve it
steaming hot and glistening golden-brown
at your Christmas feast. 4 points of perfection
guarantee you the best you've ever had. And
on!, at Kroger can you get a famous 4-pointer!
ORDER NOW and be sure to get the size you
want... they're fRI towed
Ors
Mellowed in Rberry Wine
It, finer fonasting:
COUNTRY Tut
truit (take, 2*-1b. - 81.59
KROGER'S HOLIDAY
Fruit Cake, 24-1b. - - - 99c
KROGER'S ISTFD sad SLICED
Cl read 21`:::: 23c
KROGER'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2* can - 39c
GR 4PEFRU IT
JUICE, 46-oz. emit ' 
K ROGER'S
Tomato Juice, 44-oz. can
CALIFORNIA SELECTED '
FIGS, 8.0z. pkg. each 25c
SANTA CRUZ
APRICOTS, No. 2+ can = - 28c
AVONDALE
KRAUT, No. 21 can  14c
K ROGER'S
SPINACH, No. 2 can - - - - 12c
AVONDALE
BEETS (cut), No. 21 can 14c
A VON DA LE






RITZ CRACKERS, 1-1h. box - - 29e
CIGARETTES
for gifts-for guests
Carton - - $1.62















Nc. 2. 1 can
Country Club Apple













Monday Evening, December 2
3, 1946
4-point Blue Ribbon perfection means
TENDER TURKEY FOR YOU!
EVISCERATED-7 ta 14-lb. average
HEN TURKEYS, lb. - - - - 73c
N. Y. DRESSh.D-14 to 18 lb 
HEN TURKEYS, lb. - - - - 57c
N. V. DRESSED-14 to 18-1b. average





GRADE "A" FULL DRESSED
BAKING HENS, lb. - - - - 53c
RIND
SL 111440-' N, lb. - - - 67e
KROCRWS FEES-SHORE
OYSTERS, Standard, pint - - - 69c
ONE POUND ROLL TYPE











This store will closet pt eagelar.
thew, Teesday. Dieriabie 241161, Pea I











KROGER'S GRADE "A" CARTON DOZ. LARGE
EXTRA LARGE 69e CARTON DOZ.
























CANS 3 for 39c
  Lb. 10c
 Lb. 15c
- - - 1-11. Bag 39c
- - - 5-Lb. Bag 49c
TANGERINES - - 3-Lbs. - - - - 29c
TEXAS SEEDIF.SS
GRAPE FRUIT - - 10-Lb. Bag - --45c
LARGE (0;0-WHITE COMPACT HEADS
CAULIFLOWER - - Each  25c
lez-7k-DINAltatklalaIK lgi
a;VN-Di'll; Dult2300 lez iiri`WeiNAlltION/eiblailleaftalbilleibat-M04
111
